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CARRIZOZO OUTLOOK
Published Weekly in the Interest of Carrizozo, and Lincoln County

VOL IX. NO. 24

CARRIZOZO.

LINCOLN COUNTY. NEW MEXICO. FRIDAY.

hnusted tho towns thus nbnormally MORE
ABOUT THE
developed naturally declino. Hut'
LEADING CITY OF S.W. Carrizozo has a better mid firmer
INCOME TAX LAW
foundation for her faith, for existAccording to one of our Local ence is plnced on the value of her n tho Report on the Income
great mineral nnd coal deposits
Tax Law There arc at Least
Business Men's Viows Carri- which will
lata for ages to come
2fi Imperfections Demand
zozo is Destined to Become
Thon If nature has designed that
ing Correction by Congress
Lending
City
of
a
Southwest Carrizozo be a city, why should wo
wait for coming generations to
bring about tho development of nil ENTIRE ACT SHOULD BE
.TIME WILL UNVEIL OUR
MINERAL WEALTH theso treasures nnxinus tu bo un
RECONSTURCTED
veiled for tho benefit of nil her

CARRIZOZO TOBE

--

FKICE $1

J UNE 4. 1915.

5Ü

PER YEA

Ineomo ICIVIC
flngrnnt Imperfections lit
LEAGUE OBSER
tax law. They could have been
VES
DECORATION DAY
corrected by thoughtful, Intelligent
frequent
their
consideration, nnd
nccurranco in tho not is still furihof A Committee From tho Civic
proof of the needless hnste, cureless
League Visited thu Local
ness and inaccuracy that characterCemetery Sunday and Decthe
izes tho enuoiment of luwii by
Democratic Congress.
orated Many Graves
UETS THE THIRD

MAN

LEAGUE TO GIVE CONCERT

A couple of weeks ago Hot Her
MONDAY EVENING
ring, of Corona, discovered that a
bunch of cattle had boon stolen and
Décorntlon Day was obaorved
Carrizozo Is destined In beeomo people.
'Apart from epociflo defects, the taken to Alamogordo to be disposed here in n quiet wny lust S Jiidoy . A
Cnrri
Then let us nil believe in
one of t ho lending cities of the
structure of the net its a whole is of. He got down lo Alamogordo committee from the Civic Leaguo
southwest, tinture tins designed It zozn nnd act ocoordmgly by using open to tho grnvest objections.'
in time to save tho cattle uud at visited tho local eomotcry and deTho criticism nbnvo quoted re rest Jesus Flores, who had tho stock corated all tho grnves not taken ouro
nndtnenond cnpiial must dn her our best endeavours to make of it
giv
hotter
and a larger city by
biildlng, true iho hna sustained ro a
fera to tho income tax law, passed ti chai go nnd who wns conducting of by friends and relatives. It had
verses nnd dlssapninlments ugain ing her the credit only that i due by tho Democratic Congress as
bocn hoped by thn members of the
He brought Flores
tho sale
Carrizozo is n lovely town out In
muí again, tho lirat (if which wns
purt of the tnrrfff bill It is token Currizozo uud lodged him in the league that uu tills occasion befit
In
vnst
n
domain
mnuntnlus
Her
thn destruction of ilio machino
from thn report of tho Tuxuilm county jail, and after a littto confi ting ceremonies could huvo been araliona iif lint IS. I & 3 W. while thn distnni'o tilled wlih mineral Cominillos of tho American liar deuiiul talk with him, Herring, ao ranged, but it was found that this
There's plenty and pros AiBoslatlon.
she wits yet only nn infnnt in the veins
That report was non coinpuiiied by Deputy Sheriff U iird eniitd not bo dono In tho manner
world of cities
Thn ilion limited perlty without the greed foe gain pitrlisiun, made merely fur the pur wtnt out into the wilds and arrest desired; and, therefore, without
nlimbcr nf souls living here nt that Whilo Carrizozo goes bounding on pose ul having tho law improved ud Alejandro Martinez, whom nstcnationor ccromouy, tho mounds
timo fourlng t tint the .Southwestern ward I) L. My run
fiom n formal and teohnicul
point Flores claimed was a guilty p iny of those sleeping in God's Aero were
would not rebuild bpgun to four for
of vie a
It wus and extended, ex and brought him down to the strewn with the floral tributes of
THE DEADLY FLY
her timely desolation, but it wat
uiiitlysis coumy soul for safe keeping
those hi whose memories the sleep
If flics wero us big ni they arc huusilvo and ecletitific
not io lo,8o, ft (r it wits only a short lunpnruus thoy would bo larger than conducted by men nf thn hlghes
linio luter, Mr, Huird took another ers still live. While Homo liuil
timo till tho progressive Southwest
standing In tho legal profession ride in his uiiiomobilo and returned had fbiwers sent In fiom other
mammoths, the Imgi bents th
muy I
crn liecxn tho building nf hotter
uiih Loieiizu Torres, who is now in points, the local Mowers, gatherod
roamed tho earth in prebistori Their cuiicIihiuis thereloro
nnd by fur inure expensive build
us fair and Impartial.
regutdud
jail, charged with being implicated from tho canyons around about the
limes, (hstroying everything thu
lugs to tuko tho piuco or those so
Their vet diet is a overo arraign in tho theft of thu same bunch
Aud they were
town, woro used
in ibelr path
recently destroyed bv fite. Next cuino
mem
ui tlio cureless, iiaphuzuid entile
Flores will go beforo Judge bentiilful and profuse.
eating
let
a man
You will not
came the pitnlo nf 11)07. with Its
In this connection it may be said
tiger have free incejs tu your house methods employed by the presen MuHsio next Thursday and tell th
as
pHnilyalnij effect nnd Curriz'izo
In the enuoimout ol
court whut ho knows about the that tho Improvements ordered by
not If you could holp it, you iidmttiUiruttou
(II nn nil other nidi's on this con
one nf its most important luws.
entilo ho had in his possession, after the league for tho cemetery hnvo all
Nor would you let lloi
wouldn't
Next
lineiii suffered depression
In this report on tho Income tux which the court will pass on hi bcon put In by Joe While, thu conor elephants coma clinniliiKsfriiiii
cune n thrm venr (bounty Sent their juuglo luir into your kltche inw there ure pointed out no less cuse. In tho preliminary given tractor
A
splendid stock-proo- f
fight, with tho town of Llnooln, th
munlfest imper Muriinez last Monday, tho defen fenco now surrounds the grounds,
or baby's bedroom nnd (hen merely hull tWfin
by
oh! historical County sent, from
shoo them away saying, "Oil, thoy fections demanding correction
dant wuived and wus placed undo and the gates and utiles have been
which fight On rrl
Congress
Without
ctme cut
umeiiiiiueni
installed. I'rlur lo Inst Sundnv tli'
bund in the sum of SI 000
ore such u bother"
la
victor, nnd hns been nwnrded
Yet tho common Itimcefly is mure is suld (hat the intent of the
iUarnntee Ills uppenrunco before the work hud been finished aud the
fine $45,000 court house for her dangerous tliun tl'eaj most drondud cull be reuclied only by judicial in county inquisitors next October grounds cleared of all refuse matter,
di'iiTininntlon to win, nnd Inst but wild beusts Is in f.tu
tho mon lerperutltin, involving tedious, ex the eutlle found in tho possession so that after thn grnves hud been
not least, comes tho off not s of the
of Flores belongs J to two or three dccoralod the local cemetery was a
dangerous atilmul on earth. Flies pensivo litigation.
Willi reference to pro villous lor
greatest wnr of tho age whoso do slay
parties, and among them were same beautiful plaro to look up:ui, ull
more people than the ferocious
moralizing effect is world wide, nn
thrt rmurti thut tax i, avers must stark belonging to
Jess Jenkins; o traces of neglect having vanished.
denizens of the Jungle boon ust
whilo most cities not only on thl
germs make, the tepjrt declui;
Corona. Mr. Jenkins lias had
10 GIVE CONCERT MONDAY EVENING
i hey carry
continent but in tho entho world
"It is most unfortunate that there great deal of troublo with dorso nnd The Citie L'tiiguo never undcitook
from sick people to well people,
nto nt n porfcet standstill, yet
should be any doubt as to wh
ontllo thieves In the mouths whlc a muro needed nor a moru nuble
from impure and decayed food to
Ciirriznzo toduv is Inrgor thnn sha
llore, if any have passed; and it was for the sur
And when thoy do this this precise duty Is
pure food
work. And the Indies have done
lids over been boforn, sho Is build
tho law should be cleur and reptliious handling of some of his
tho well persuu turns sick nnd in where,
what they set out to do by devilling today and will be building to
many cuses dies, nnd pure foud explicit Tho provisions should lie blooded slock that Dnnial Sandoval ing to Ihe'work much of their time
morrow, there in a ronjon. Nnturo bogius
uud oxpuot
Tho provisions
was apprehended
to decay, and thon when cleur
last full by and their money. Tho burden is
pluecd together in in
be
This conclusion
bhould
is her friend
Well
makes
person, it
Deputy Sheriff Herring and houn 'quito a large one, however, nnd it
eaten by n
telllgiblo terms, instead in being
reached after a vnst amount
ovor to I ho grand jury but who, in is not thlnknblo to have tho memthem sink and often kills them.
involved with athor proscattered,
study for tho purpose of giving
It grows
company with the Uu liles who bilk- bers of this, sorlety bear all the
Th. fly is born in Tilth
publicity to her natural resources
visions and phrased In obscuro
ed tho IixchuiigH Hank out of a cool but den. The improvements jut-- t
up to bo nature's scavenger and a
Tho hundred, went
This is tho conclusion
language us thoy nuw ure
messenger of doath.
out into tho rural put in at tho cemetery have cost
Evon If thero wore no fertility
tho
thut
impulsion
conveys
the
act
two
claws,
fly's
to
tho
In addition
precincts nf Lincoln county one something more, in fact, then the
our soli, nnd tho' there woro not
each of Its bíx foot Is supplied with farmers hud nut reached any do evening when the jailer wasn't society had In its 'reuRiiry. In
Disease g6rms by finite conclusion
two sticky pads
spoar of gross or horb for man
their own looking and has failed to return
in
order to meet this deficit, thu enteryet the thousands stick to theso pods minds concerning the requirement
beast in her surroundings
1
Is bolle ved bv the officers, nnd a tainment committee of the league
fly walks over your
the
and,
when
"
Carrizozo by roasnn of her other
hands or fuco, or the fnce of your of personal returns
few who hnvo been losing stick for has arranged for it' concert, which
natural resources would becomo
of
thought
making poliWith
tin
akin.
tho
on
baby, ti trail is left
some time, that it well organized will be given at thu Mu limitas
ihtivlng' tniinufaotorlng rlty, for That is why you should clean up tical capital, this report speollioitlly
bund" of openttois aro ensconced in church next Monday evening, the
fio timo is coming when our wealth your premises and swat the fly.
outlines the onu weakness thut parts of the country north of
proceeds derived thorefrom to be
in oo nl r.tul vnrio is metals will be
dominates the legislative mathuds Corona, and it seems lo bo their used
to extinguish tho prjseiii inUnveiled and in this vicinity be MANGUM TAKEN TO OREGON of the present admlulsiratiou, say business now to bicuk up
proAn interesting
debtedness.
From Information
rodUcod to the finished products
Halph Gulno, a representative of lug:
boeii arranged and lliofe
has
gram
regard
to
in
now
have
uflleers
the
ami, Cnrrlzozo's nnmo will bo tho sheriff's ullico nt Unseuburg,
"l'olitical exigencies demanded
the men now in conllncment, they who will tnki purt huvo been workItiintvn nil over tho world nnd the Oiogon, arrived hero Monday mornthe speedy ciiuetmoiit of tho Inw, nrn of the opinion thev huva made
ing diligently to bring up their
Ourrlzozo valley will blossom Ilka n ing from Santa Fc with requisition un J tiiero wus not sufficient lime a pretty good start, with rather inrespective numbers io thu highei-- :
rose.
papers for Jack Mangum, who Ib fur the consideration of detail."
teresting pr jspects for further Ini possible point of excellence.
A delightful livening is assured all
Coal nnd Iron in unlimited qunni wanted in Oregon town to answer
Finally this Committee of tho pnrtnnt developments.
1)090
who attend, nnd it is
Ofllcer American liar Association recomItffi.flhlo by Mo proolnus metals in to u charge of forgery.
of the Outlook that, (tingrant abundance in all our hills, Uiiinu started on his return tilp, mends a rovisieu of tho law that ISSUES $2,500 IN
tino who shall for any cause not In
l
rtFHl the vnlloy teeming
evenwith
Monday
on
liia
well
prisoner,
form
as
"extend
its
to
as
shull
with
SCHOOL BONDS piasen! will regret it. Let eveiv
been selling to its HUbslutice "
life grazing upon our neuirl-tki- ing. Mangum lias
r Hie
nti turn nut and
Hiils for thn purchtKi) of $2,500 reside
IIoiih and comfort
grasses, a ollmato Intended solving in null i ncs In this locality for
"Tho en Urn act should bo
park
in school bonds Issued by tho
ot their tnonoy'-- i
t It ui r
cuiicludcs
to prdlong life. All theso things Huinu lime, anil wits arrested by
report, district of Lincoln county will be able h ..
song and readings
shorifT Chavez a month or so ago on "and theio should be placed upon received by T. W. Wiitsnn, county worth in icuiied
auh bring but one result.
2(1 aud make the treasury nf the league
n
at
June
this
plee
ireiiHiirer,
an
books
income
tux
Htuiuto
the
Oil nnd Uns aro groat natural
the
from
Instructions
isnio will riinslst of live bnndi look like meeting theft' obligations
lotiioiils and have been tho cause sheriff nt Rosenborg, nfter giving law so arranged and expressed ns lo ThoSCO!)
each, bearing Interest at Don't forget the time ami pUee
nf
consisof building great manufacturing Mr. Chaves and a deputy it littto bo convenient for reference,
to exceed six per cent, and no ni'tt Monday ovenlng (it 8 n'elnok
nut
and
uf
capable
ull
parts
in
its
tent
things
short
those
aro
titles, but
at the Methodist church. And Is
chase. It is said that while In bolug understood by u citizen of bids for purchase nt less than
ItVoU nnd many n town has out
cents, on the dollar' will be redeem- adlrilísloíi fee' will he only (15 and
tho
went
Mangum
under
intelligence."
Oregon
uverugo
Ütwh their other resources aud
If tenis.
Thuro'ls no good reason for the able In thirty years. when tho oil and gas became ox alias of Jack Davis.
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disease-b'roeJin-

mil-tlin-

u

-
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OAKIIXOIO OUTLOOK.
Colorado.
Trinidad colebrarA el 4 do Julio.
Wosloy rostor, do Douldor, expidió
NOTICIAS DEL
dos furgonos do abejas A Idaho.
La mina do Columbus, en ol distrito
do Bllvcrton, pronto comenzara
sus
trabajos.
1. linón ha concedido ol contrato para
Unlnn Nwi Srlc.
Wniim
la construcción
do un Interna do
Nuevo México.
desagüe.
HI condado do Dona Ana ha comtxis corderos do Kort Collins en
prado un automóvil para el uno del Chicago so vendieron por $1125 las
ulguncll.
clon libras.
Julia 22 lin iltlo designado dfa de
Kl Gobernador CarlBou pronunciar.!
Albuquerque en Iuh forlns do Ban el dlicuiso do abortura do exámenes
Francisco,
do fin do aflo en Akron, ol 28 mayo.
Ueorce lloslltigtuu fuú nombrado
K. B, 1 lien do tloldcn fué nombrado
loclbldor lie la Componía do Tracción comisionado da agua para el distrito
de Albuquerque.

SUROESTE

Nrpr

vulto do Kspanola

Mol

roportan
buenas perspectivas acerca do ta producción de írulHg.
Cinco furgones do seda y uno ds
caballitos de polo pararon por (lallup
destinados para Chicago.
1.a Asociación
Nuclonal Kdltorlal
calara festejada A la ocasión da iu
viajo ft Ina exposiciones de Californio.
Uodco, condado do (Irant, tiene un
liimeiibo depósito do nitrato do sodio
do un vulor comercial, deacublorto eu
o

rtltlnin Idea en ol asunto do
paru los hombres do negocio da
Itoiwoll pnrece sur la do un club do
n

recro-ació-

n

golfo.

J.

Mlmicr y los hijos do la
rarmlngton esta estación
vendieron por $24,000 do lana y
o ejus,
I.o cultivadores do mats do escoba
cu la sección de i'ortalcs han realliado
$35,000 do Iu venta del producto del
uflo pasado.
So ha hablado do un precio do 30
centavos para la lana y $2 para el
trigo, y nliora el cobro parece alcanzar
d 23 centavos,
El vlgOsInio-quIntperiodo do
de fin do ano en el colegio
do estado tondrA lugar A partir dol
Juovcs, 27 do mayo.
Sogrtn lo Indica el censo do 1914, la
población de Arizona Borla de 275,000.
Ln do Nuevo México, scgrtn el mismo
colino, serla do 355,000.
HI comisionado do tierras
Krvlcn
depositó en el tesoro do .aludo mAs
do $9,000 de renta do Hurras do
durante el mes do abril,
l.os ugrlcultorcs del distrito do Roy
liuu comprado nuevo automóviles do
tracción de gas para el uso do operaciones u- - rlcolus esta estación.
I.us , lelas procedentes do Clinar-iiianuncian la matanza desconsiderada dt caza sllvcHtro en el Parquu da
lito durante el Invlorno panudo.
I.a elección de opción local en varios
distritos del condado do Hló Arriba
Indica iiio Monero, l.umbcrtou, I.as
Truchas y Valardo votaron "soco."
Ul dique do Klepliam Uutte, Incluyendo todas partes mAs ó menos Importantes, estaba completado en sus
!I0 por ciento partes ni fin de abril.
('. C. Davidson do TucumcarI ha
sido elegido para doslguar guardias
do montes montados cu los condados
do Quay, (lundnlupo, Curry, Otero y
Lincoln.
I.n Seniora T. It. Foils, esposa do
Toui, el capataz do 'sección do
Untó A Hock Island do su
país natal, íJroclil. Kl viajo A América duró veintidós dlus.
Kl (loberiiador por Interino do Haca
nombró A Hobort K. l'utnoy do
miembro de la comisión de
furias do estado para suceder A Simon
Slerln de Albuquerque, retirado.
HI vallo do Alamogordo se prosettta
con la primavera bnjo los aspectos
mils risueños eu cuanto A las condicione de los ArbolfR frutales esta
enlucida ru esa parto dol estado
I. .luutn do caminos do! rotulado
do (iniut lia uut oriundo la construe-ofildo una nueva carretera de condado dundo Central A Santa Hita y
Hurley, l.os trabajos se están haciendo.
Hllvor City tlttno un club de ('ampo
13.

soc-clo- n

do

u

o

it

mu 160 miembro.
!oa odwboyH de los condados da
Quy. Son Miguel, Mora y Colfax, liau
aoeiitflijjt la InvIinoIAu de estar
n la celebración do cowboys
qtlo tBitltr tusar en I.as Vegas los 1,
tj
dt)
i,
Jim.
W fnr1aro do estado .(amos A.
WBMli tal nnuuclamln la oferta por
Uhuflhi ttol contrato para la excava-Mil
tros potos en el vallo do
tlNfilwta )' en clertus secciones dol

Mudado tie Torrance.
ratón principal que da el
Gamo
IpriUlnmiJo do tierras Krvlen porquo
diberln tomar la supervisión
!l ctteda
tes (Ierras do gobierno habría
de concesiones para 1,000,000
den. ti so pudiera eonnogulr la
Utwm.

Its tuertas "secas" dirigidas
Ottne Martínez y Sixto Chaves
iu cnlitillas también Juntándose al
mm go on contra da ellas mismas, la
rfrtn de Vallecltos.
condado do
Arriba, prohibió la venta do
mam tA.la unanimidad en la elección,
liJíft, declarado sesenta y do
itra do las cautluns T
mm
BTnRuTrariR Ti - favon
Ot

mm
'

i

mm

í-

No. 7.
So ha publicado

un programa detallado para la obiorvoncla del Día
Memorial en Kort Morgan.
do
C. 13, Mooro vendió su rancho
.120 acres Blcto millas al osla do'Lovc-lanA t'onrad
Wackcr por $'41,000.
fio han agregado lloco otros hombres al grupo do trabajadores en la
carretera de l'oudre Caflon cerca do
Kort Collins.
I.n proposición do bonos do $30,000
para unn adición A la escuela superior
do Kort Morgan, pasó en un voto do
82 contra 25.
Después do tos sonidos fúnebres
cu Denver so procedió ni ciitlorro do
Joseph C. Ilolm, ex Juez do la corto
suprotnn del estado,
La Señora Mary Knox Colvlu, do
ochenta y cuatro aflos do edad, murió
en caen do su hija, la Señora Charles
h. Parsons, en lioulder.
1.a Seflorn (leo. I'. Avcry, por dos
nflos presldcuto do la Junta do cediólas do Kort Collins, dló su dimisión
do miembro do la Junta.
Dlck Kvnrts, hnterlormcnto do Oak
Creek, falleció en Denver A resultas
do un accidento
do mina en Idaho
Springs lince dos semanas,
Con ol mercurio abajo A 25 grados
la ñocha dol martes pasado, todas las
temperatures bajas do
precedentes
mayo fueron superadas por 10 grados.
I.n Señora John 13, Hnmcr, esposa
del Secretnrio do estado Hnmor,
sufrió unn operación para un tumor
en el hospital do San Josó cu Denver.
So presentó un veredicto do $1,000
pnrn la Seflorn I'lioobo A, Cunningham, en un pleito do horldas personales, en contra do la ciudad do
Den-ve-

She

NOTICIAS DE LA
ULTIMA SEMANA

SPIRIT

Wtttt rn Ntwiptptr Unten Ntwi Srtlc.
Acerca de la Guerra.
ICn la CAmnrn do los lores en Londres el Secretarlo da la guerra Kltcho-nc- r
dijo quo tenia necesidad do
otros hombres pora formar
nuevos batallones.
La Official Onzctto publica un decreto por el cual todas las lineas y
estaciones ferroviarias en Italia están
puestas bajo la supervisión do las autoridades militares.
La oficina do la guerra en florlln
oticlalmcnta declara qua los
capturaron 7,000 rusos en los
dos días do batalla quo procedieron ol
pasaje del rio San, corea do I'rezcmysl,
Segón un despacho procedento do
los cuarteles oficiales do Ixmdrcs,
trasmitidos por el cónsul ruso en
Urutnlah, Persia, seis mil Armenlos
han sido matados en Van, Armenla,
Turquía AsIAtlcá.
andel roporto
confirmación
n
terior acerca do la destrucción en los
Dardanolos dol submarino australiano
AK-cslA contenida en una comunipor ol
publicada
cación oficial
almirantazgo cu Londres.
Se ha declarado una revolución en
Tríenle, segón dlco un despacho al
Idea Nazlonal do Itoma, telegrafiado
de la frontera. Kl telegrama declara
que cuarenta y siete mujeros fuorou
matadas y mAs do 300 heridas,
La batalla so continua sobro una
frento do 200 millas cu Cállela desdo
la boca del rio San hasta Kolomcn.
según dicen las noticias do Petrogrod.
Los Ilusos catan mandando mAs tropas
lo mAs pronto poslblo para oponerse
con éxito A los dloz cuorpos do
ejército ateníanos y los volntlcuatro
austríacos, cerca do 1,300,000 hombres,
quo operarían en esa reglón.
300,-00- 0

íebtrudeHorrison
AD It been for tbo coronation of a king, not more
care could tlio two havo
bestowed on tlio selec-

tion of that suit. Itlpton,
the
lie of the
shambling gait, untidy
linen, green socks and dingy brown tlo,
luddenly critical, correctivo, a veritable connoisseur.
"Something nobby." suggested the
Shelby, soloctlng from
his samples a pronounced plaid and
forgetting that what woll beenmo tils
old
tubby style might
sot differently on his cldorly friend,
"Something less ostentatious." Itlp
ton would Insist. "Nothing bizarre
nor rococo." Shelby guessed the now
words from the rejection of his samples.
"Oray, exactly to match."
"Of course, now, It's your funeral."
Shelby would acqulcsco In clioorful
regret. Itlpton consented to a hand
kerchief bordorod with color.
easy-goin-

good-nature-

Oeste.

Iji proposición de "Home ruto"

rela-

terraran,

Los gobernadores de sloto estados
La famosa cAtnpana do ln libertad,
símbolo de la Libertad, llegarA A del oeste so reunieron en Seattle,
oco Wash., para una confcrchcla do tres
Denver eu Mondo so quedara
tiempo, solamente seis horas, el lo do días. Kl asunto principal do la discusión fuó el do maderas, Irrigación,
Julio,
do fuerza motriz y tierras
I.clla, la hija do slcto anos dol Sr. sitios
y do la Hra. Ilarry IllaHoley, su cayó públicos.
Kl endorso do la ñola del Presidenta
do una tablilla do pío adentro del
cana,! do alta linca en Manznnola y so Wilson A Alcnuinlu y una otortn do
20,000 hombres para ol ojórclto da los
ahogó,
Se ofrccorAu $20,000 on promlos en Kstados Unidos en caso do guerra con
la exposición Internacional
do Pro- Alemania fueron votados cu Miitoou,
ductos dol Huelo quo so celebrara on 111., por el (Iran Consojo do la Orden
Denver cutre ol 27 septiembre y el 9 Mejorada do Hombres Itojos do Illinois.
do octubre
Kl vapor Klnland, do la linea
La escuela superior do Dolía so
el primero do los vapores
ganó la octava partida anual da corgrandes quo han sido oslgnndos A la
rida do pista on quo estaban
Francisco, entró
ocho cscuclns superiores del linea Now York-Hacu el puerto do Snu Diego habiendo
lado oeslu do Ins lloquofins.
hecho el viajo do Nueva York por el
Angelo Marsh, un labrador aus cannl do Panama cu quilico días y
tríaco, so ganó un pleito de $750 en diez horas.
contra do la Colorado Fuel" y Iron
Company en Denver por heridas
Llamado A ln puerta por un gn'pc.
sufridas on un occidente do horno do
John Ulroy, do 21 aflos, un ranchero
cok hace dos anos.
quo rcnldo cerca de (Irand Valley, reCiro ver II. HIckH, qulon filó herido
cibió un tiro y probnlilcmento fuó
on una calda do roca eu ol tnnol dol
fatalmente herido, do las manos du
condado do llouldor el 20 do ubrll, un
hombre desconocido, La Sonora
entabló Juicio paru la suitin do
Ulroy, su esposa do tres días, acudió
cu In torio do distrito do llouldor A ln puerta
al oír ol tiro y encontió
un contra do Iu Compañía Minora do A
bu marido caldo eu un derramo du
Ca riman.
sangro.
Sollora l.uo Ollas do llouldor
quo Iba A
la
Con
declaración
unn tramada eu lit cara do bás- "hncer algo muy grncloso," L. T.
tanla gravedad y su sobrina, la Señ,do veintisiete, un oxparto
en
orita L. M. Uarbnrlno fuú tambloli muy negocios do comisión, cnlmndamcnto
malamente tratada cuntido el caballo sacó bu revolver, so lo puso eu el
quo Ma usualmunto dirijo, so volt Id pecho, en ln
oficina del hotel Navarro
muy malo y dnsfrunndo.
en Denver y, sonriendo, disparó. La
La sirle do mítines do despertami- bala entró en ol corazón y el hombro
ento do la fti rcligjoia quo se termin- se cayó muerto. Cuatro personas,
aron en Kort Collins dojarou al Dr. présenlos, vieron la tragedla.
H. J. lllglu un provecho neto do
Kl Jurado módico del crimen presentó un veredicto estableciendo quo
listo nfio ol Colegio du Agricultura la Hcflora Kuto Ilell, cuyas conizas
on Kort Collins celebrara ol Día do fueron linllndas entro las ruliins do su
MciuorluB do una manera quo mítica casa en Mineral HUI, murió por
so vló on aflos antes. Los ejercicios
do un Incendio do origen despatrióticos esta vez reemplazaran los conocido. Los restas del cuerpo fueron
ejerciólos do bachillerato
de
llevados A Lns Vegas.
para los graduados i o la
l'n telegrama recibido por la
clase do esto uflo.
romlslón do corporación do estado do
Una nevada quu tomó las propor- W. J. Ulack, director general dol
ciones do una ventisca poco untes do trófico de pasajeros del forrocnrrll do
medio día envolvió Denver el martes Santa Kó, minucia quo so han hecho
pasado y casi eclipsó todos los an- "reducciones radicales" en las tarifas
teriores movimientos do temperatura do verano para turistas do los varios
registrados en ol mes do mayo. Kl puntos del estado do Missouri A
termómetro Indicó 32 grados A medio Vegas y Santa Kó.
día, una temporaturn sin precondento
desdo 1S72.
Washington.
Kn el parque da llrown, corea de
1.a Señora Ida Snlfteu Wnltors no
Cralg, los propietarios de ranchos so tendrá quo aparecer auto sus Jueces
ostAn Interesando eu la crin do ovejas. para ni envenenamiento do sus dos
La Sonorlln Villa McCIure, una nlfios hasta quo venga al mundo su
maestra do escuela do osa sección, tercero nlfio. Kl Juez Weeks otorgó
Huno un pequoflo rebnflo quo lo dfo unn suspensión cu el caso hasta octu
una cosecha do corderos do 200 por bro próximo cu conformidad con la
ciento y rsln estación obtuvo un poco demanda dpi procurador líe, diitrltó
mejor que un vellón do docú libras,
ilí?' Vllovn Vnpíí.
ropro-sontnda-

$10,-UO-
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As thoy walked tho platform, waiting for tho train to pull In, his quiet
suit and plain tlo according woll wltb
his
hair, Itlpton looked the
part of a prosperous country gentleman, albolt ono with a totirh of sporting blood, as was ovldoncod In tho gay
border of Ills handkerchief. Not bli
tlio nervousness and tho uncertainty
Ills bearing was dignified, bis tread
firm, and moro noticeably accented on
tho rlgbt foot, as bscamo ono who wat
going back to keep stop with "th(
boys." Dock farther yet, to things In
beritcd and conventional.
Shelby, who, for tho last few wcoks
had In turn steadied htm, sobered him
cajolod, flattered, browbeat and Inspired him, poured ovory ounco ot hit
own vigorous will Into tho other'
vacillating tompcramcnt, found blm
Bolt undlstanced, unable to approach
this qulot,
man bj
whoso sido ho trotted, aud was dimly
awaro that tho chango was Inwnrd ai
woll as outward. Ills last words ol
counsel and pleading clovo to lilt
tonguo as ha gazed hclplossly at bit
own handiwork.
Perplexity wrote
hor beady sign across his forehead
Ho could only rasp out, ob ho helped
his friend mount tho steps: "Not s
drop, not a drop, mind."
Understanding what tho othor would
do for him, Illpton wrung tils tal
clammy hand and, as tho train pulled
out, carefully ropiaced tho gay hand
kerchief with a whlto ono, Its 'It' fastidiously arranged to vlow.
Three days passed. Thursday Shelbj
surreptitiously hunc around tho sta
tion. Friday he met tho trains openly
and took tho
crowd Into till
confldcncc.
"Ilct Kill's full," they
sniggered, "of tho Bplrlt of '01."
Iron-gra-

Shelby began t that day ho started
leisurely up tlio hill to And Itlpton. It
was spring real spring.
Whew!" ho panted, dropping
heavily Into a chair that commented
on his 200 pounds. "What you got
tboro. Dill?"
"Warm for April." agreed Ulnton.
hastily shoving Into his pocket a
square whlto envelope Ills drooping,
shy dofenselessncss suggestod failure,
and glasses stood on the tablo.
"Takes the ginger out of a man
to climb a hill summer weather-win- ter
Martial sounds hurried him to the
clothes."
main street. Thoro thoy camo a big
"Wily," ho finally continued, teeter
ing back his chair, "how about that
letter you chucked when you saw me
coming?
Ixioks nrlstocratlc, tome- how.
Society editor short o' ma
terial
Tlio older man (lushed nnd smiled
sheepishly
raillery.
under
the
"They're not Inviting me now." In
the rebound of tho admission ho drew
hlmcelf up Into a semblance, of mili
tary dignity. "Young man," he said
sternly, "timo was when I danced with
the belle of thorn all."
Shelby nodded briery.
"And n mora slender waist, or a
trimmer foot" ho ttopped under tho
other's curious gate. "Shelby, wo'ro
nono of us derelicts because wo Bet
out to bo or becauso wo want to bo."
Tho weak, looso mouth, tho band
slinking In Its effort to steady a news
"
paper turnod Shelby an ay In pity.
Striking out at random, In kindly absence of his former chaff, ho coaxed:
"What Is tho letter, Hilly 7 Can't I
help?"
"No.
It's nothing. Just a lltllo
"Lookl There He III" 8ho Cried.
fun tho boys aro planning,
flag leading, another down tho lino,
"Woll?'
"I mean tho boys my boys. Comtho beginning nnd tho end of all .Mpany II!"
emorial days. Two rodo ln front, tho
"You ln command V
horso of ono refractorily Impatient of
"Yes." Yoars concentrated their tho band's big, booming drum; the
bitterness In that word. Ho handed llttlo girls, clad In whlto and bourlng
over tho letter.
wreathes; tho local boys' brlgado; thu
"Nr.w, do you know, they novor told long lino ot carrlagos, noticeably towmo that."
er than last May, with their precious,
"And you never guessed? Oh, I sad remnants; tho young men ot thu
know I'vo pretty well concealed It. Spanish war, tho bands; nnd,-Ithe
Kven my walk's mellowed now." The rear, as in tho vim, tho flag whoso
crunch of tin pnpor In his hand ac- stars had been kopt Intact.
Shelby scanned tho faces In tho carcented his crackling mlrthlcssness.
It roused ühelby to sudden deter- riages; onco In sudden hopo becauso
"Keo hero, you'ro going." of a wavo of tho hand. It was anmination
swered by a slip ot a girl bcsldo him
"doing! Utlng whore?"
"Why, to this hero Memorial week whoso feet kept timo on tho curb. Ha
turned awny from tho last carrlngo In
reunion thoy've asked you for."
Illpton's
"I I'm " his oyes wnndcrcd over sharp disappointment.
dragged him down a little, and
his tllmsy, faded clothes.
"I'm not
all that gaping crowd; oven tho young
lit."
"You bet you'ro going," slapped thing bcsldo blm whoso, skirts tho
down Shelby. "Don't you want to sidrtllng wind blew back from slender anides. It shcok out over their
go?"
Ho had f"lccted and rejected half beads, tho passing flag.
"Look! Tliero ho Is!" alio cried.
a dozen suits beforo he got Rlptou's
An
man In quiet suit and
reply. "They would bo my own kind
plain Ho, thu feet within his dusty
once moro."
Ills glance wandered to tho glasBos shoes marking timo dcsplta their
and bottles. "Thoy don't know. Kach weary lag; his face drawn In a sufllmu I'vo pleaded Illness or business. fering beyond weariness or weight ol
I shouldn't want thorn to know.
but about Ills mouth thu
D'you
s'poso 1 could?"
look of tho grandfather Mho fought
Their oyes met doubtfully.
"It under Perry, and of thu ancestor who
would bo a week."
Shelby was less fell on Lexington Common ono April
morning; his eyes full of tho spirit
Jubilant. "Hut seo hero, Illll." summoning nit his own buoyancy and
of '01.
"you can, and you must, aud
Shelby beamed on tho girl, her
you snow. '
own prldo glowing his heart,'
Itlpton caught up tho air of unsuc"Mother knew blm," sho explained
cess that had partially slipped from shyly, glancing at her black frock,
Ttlm. "A week's a long time for mo."
"and father that was bo who waved
A thought loosed again tho drab dra
father nnd found him on tbo train.
pery. "Shelby, d's'posq," lowering his Ho wanted to go back three dayn
voice, 'she'(i bo tbcro? She married ago, Hut wo asked him to carry the
llag."
one of the boysr
bar-roo-

tiva A los llcoroi, filó votada en la
elección. de Denver.
Kl Dr. Amos V. Harbor,
do Wyoming, falleció en Rochester, Mlnu, Kl cuerpo cutorA trasportado A Choycuno en donde lo en-

$1,-10-

"Who? Oh I the oclle? fetiii ot tfc
slim waist and the slimmer ankles?"
"Qcorgc." snld Itlpton, In his voles
a touch of gentle dignity now to his
friend, "woll Just not mention hor
among my
They don't
ankles.
kind."
Shelby burled his amusement and
his smart, to follow cagorly In the
wnko of this chanco straw. "She'll ba
there. Tho womon aro great on r
Dot you'll find her on tin
unions.
train." Ho roso. "Oh, you'ru going
nil right, old man. Seo you tomorrow
about fixing you out." '
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will bo of lit tlu avail unless
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is fnltlifully prepared.

So

your prescriptions
litre where tippiirtiry is the
rigid rule, wheru only I ho
piircxl tlr iifiH uro uspd and
whrte miImiHu ion is slttrn
Send nny
y prohibited
We tiro ulways
limn.
ready to fill prescriptions.
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Dealers, in Drugs, Toilet Articles, etc.
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K Alten and futnily
have
o Ilenn
mm i'il from ituldiHi
litnersiui's pliicn snub of NwH
Henry ia an old timer burn mid his
wifu is n daughter nf Mrs. limcrson
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of C rona

To convince you Mint we can and will make
it to your interest is the great aim we have
in view, uivo um a mat anu do i:o vincca
and go on your way rejoicing

fit eo
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Carnzozo Meat Market
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With Muscle and Hustle
'1I1E WOULD IP YOURS

I'm rp'iirnpi'
l'iso wlnr sh luw

M

10

hume from
lipt'ii llvlnti qiilip
glitd it ft'f lici
chut ch Sundiiy

Wants jj'ou to know that it only expects you
to give it your business when i. makes it to
your interest to do so

SS

Eating meat builds up your muscle,
A juicy steak will make you hustle.

Luiu Bvlield riincli utmr NukhI. We
irp id'td t't Imv'i) Hindi koiiiI ponpli; 4
tut' nuli'libors
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Wholesale and Retail Dealers
iff

BEE 11, WINES, I.IQUOHS and CIGARS, ICE
Special nttcntinu pnid to Mail or Telephone Orders
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oil Iihip Sniiiliiy niHiiy being present
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Ciipittin
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PROMPT SHIPMENTS
Ack for, Wholesale Price on Solppq Beer
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GRAND VIEW HOTEL

AUGUST LANTZ

f

ill

dean and

lighted rooms, well kept.
Table supplied with gocd homo cooking.
Good service at reasonable ratas.

Good,
ff

I

HON WOUK
IKON KOUOIN'J
FULL LINK OF EQUU'MUNT
lióme

Wagon and Carrlaito llepulrv
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F. MORSeTTrOP
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GENERAL BLACKSMITH
WOOD and
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PLACE TO STOP

HOME-LIK- E
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well
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4
4
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GIVE US A TRIAL

hi

NEAR HUMPHREYS'

CAIiniZOZO

Give us

FEED YARD

ii

trii'l nnd be convinced.
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Johnson Bros. Garage
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TITSWORTH
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AUTOM0i
ME,

duiil:ps

CAPITAN, N. M.

MAKE A JPECIAITY

OF MACHINE WORK

an.l Tiiliea Repaired anil Vulinnled
lli'ii(.ii:irlcls t.ir idwupll A itoiuouilo Mali LI nil
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JOHN E. BELL

When in need

Staple and Fanny Groceries

of considerable quantities

"WHERE QUALITY

of goods, get our prices before buying.
We are also anxious to get your small

orders

j.

'

IS

FIRST"

iJixie, Avondale and Joy hrands Signify Quality
Give them u triwl and you will
always use them.
'Phone 50
efe cfc

íjc ííc c?c oj?

oí: oj? c?c?

c

cji? :?? of?

4';
1

65c cje d!?

:::

HEADLIGHT SALOON
ítí

WELCH & TITSWORTH Sí
CAPITAN N. M.

JOE H. ADAMS, Prop.

'l ine

Unui, I'uic Miiakits, Chuloü Cignru.
Pool Room in Connection.
YOUR PATRONAGE

CARHIZOZO,

Í

.

.

SOLICITED

NEW .MEXICO
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THE OUTLOOK

WHY IS WOMAN

RESTLESS?

Why

Is woman dissatisfied T Wur
does she grow restles
under the
crown of womanhood'
Why is sbs
weary of ttio
Jen el of moth
erhnodT
Is K not a bu nielen t political
nchlevoment for uomnti Hint futuro
rulers nurso at her breast, laugh In VJ'J.
hur arms and kneel at hur toot? Can
ambition leap to moro glorious heights
tliuu to sing lullabies to the world's
greatest gcnulscs, chant melodies to
matter minds and rock tlio cradle of
huinnn destiny?
Clod pity our country whon tlio hand
shako of tlio politician Is moro gratifying to woman's heart than the patter or children's feet
Why does woman chafa' under restraint of box? Why revllo tlio hand
Why discard the skirts
nf naturo?
that clvllUation has clung to since
tho beginning of HmoT Why lay aside
this hallowed garment that has wiped
the tears of sorrow from tho face of
childhood? tn its sacrod ombracq
every generation bas hidden Its face'
In shame; clinging to its motherly
folds, tottering children have learned
to play lildo and seok and from It
youth learned to rovcrence and respect womanhood. Can man think of
his mother without this consecrated
garment?
Why this Inordinate thirst for power? Is nnt woman all powerful? Man
cannot enter this world without hor
consent, ho cannot remain in peaea
without her blessing and unless sha
sheds tears of rcgrot over his departure, ho has lived In vain. Why this
longing for clvlo power when Ood hoa
mado her ruler over all? Why crava
authority when man bows down and
worships hor? Man has given woman
his heart, his namo and his money.
What moro docs sho want?
Can man Iind It In his heart to look
with prldo upon tho statement that his
was one of
honorable motlicr-ln-lntho most powerful political bosses In
distinguished
tho country, that his
grandmother was ono of the ablest
llllbustcrs In tho Conato or that his
mother was a noted warrior and hor
name a terror to the onomy? Whither
aro wo drifting nnd where will we

THOS. O. LUSTER, PublUhri
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OF LIVE TOWN

The bcsl wny In form nn Iniprc
i.lon of a neighboring city Is to 1'mk
nt its nflwpBHirK. They are the
I rue barometers
of business in a
If iIicbo journals nre pun l
lnwn.

É

printed and sloppy written, and if
there Ih llltlu advertising, the coin
lutinlty in nlrnoat invariably run
If (he newspapers hive a
down.
typographical appearance,
clean
Mid hIiow the expendí turn of money
for good reporting And writing, if
cotumnH nre well
i lie ndvnrlising
filled, that community in golnij
riulit alinid.
People who may consider thN

landi-

REFUSED

On Monday, early, Daniaelo
a Spnnish American citizen of
Ttilnrosa, died after a short ÍIIihvh
Ills father ivas Victor Marrujo, nun
(if I ho builders of t ho Tillares
(lotholic church. It appears Hint
the deceased, a I i To lung Calhnlie,
lias for a year or more past, neglect-the confessional nnd for thai
reason we are Informed Father 1. lie
Uu Migcnii refused to loll the church
l 'II or to hold mass for
him. The
deceased was a member of the local
lodge of the Alianza
Hispano.
Americana nnd Clovls H. Aguila,--,
president of same, appointed a
committee, consisting of Draulio
Dlao, Deiiito Durnn and Higlnin
('haver,, tu wait on tlio Father and
determino the reason for such pro
reeduro and to request that ho extend the church cernmuuies to the
.
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We Quote Popular Prices 40c down to 30c

wouldn't

old mothers home
made gowns tor nil tho suffragotto's
In tho world.
constitutions nnd s
Ah a power for purifying society, I
wouldn't glvo one prayer of my saintly
mother for nit tho women's votes in
Christendom, As an agency for good
government, 1 wouldn't glvo tho plc-of a mother's heart for righteousness
for all tho oaths of ofllco In tho land.
There la more power In the smllo
of woman thnn In an act of congress,
glvo

jg
lsR

Buy Chase & Sanborn's

&

I follow tlio plow for a living and
my views may havo In them tho Biuell
of tho soil; my hair Is turning whlto
under tho frost of many wlntors and
perhaps 1 am a llttlo
hut I bellovo thero is more moral Influence In tho dress of woman 'han In
alt tho ntntuto books of tho land. As

an agoncy for morality,

"3

d

Nation.

Nine-tenth-

.

They are Oualified to Please you in your
Ouest for Prime Quality
Quit using Poor Coffee

-

Qod Save Us From a

e

COFFEES

P

lion,
Newspaper publishers aro genrr
oUc wilii any growth of bindm-ss
of
ilii'.v muy gain.
nqcii growth is almost always put
'hack luto I he paper, in enlarging
plant and increasing the force of
The moral is, Hint if yuu
workers
of your
wftnt it good Impression
.town rproad abroad, help the home
paper to enlarge and improve lis
'futilities.

Mar-rujo-

High-Grad-

I

y

f

Chase & Sanborn's ,

g)

town un n plnco of rcsidonce Fend
lor copien of its ncwspapcra firct to
ieo whiit in going on here, second io
fen r ii hniv much public spirit
lt
town lias
Our residents nre
Bonding away the home
paper and in so fur an it is good
appearing, it innkca friends for the
town and spreads its good repine

.BURIAL CEREMONIES

That's Why We Recommend

H

good

I
I

I

I

MIND YOUR P's and Q's

1

aro greater possibilities for
government In her family of
laughing children thnn In tho cabinet of the president of tho Unltod
States.
The dontlny of this nation lies In
tho homo and not In the legislativo
halls. Tlio hearthstone and tho family lllblo will over remain the sourco
of our lusiilratlru and tho Acts of tho
Apostles will over shine brighter than
the acts of Congress,
,
Why add
This country Is
to a statute book, already groaning
undei- Its own weight, tho hysterical
never bad a
cry of woman? If
chance to vote again In a llfotime and 7
did not pass anothor law In twenty-fiv- e
years, we could survive the ordeal, but without home, clvlliiatlon
outd wither and die.
and save these United States
nation;
deceased, The committed reported from bocomlng a
help us keep sissies out of Congress
that the Falhor refused to toll the aad forbid that wemen locóme
hell; to say mass nnd that lie also
to government, is tho prayer
refused to give his sanction to ihc of the farmers of this country.
body being burled in the Catholic
A DIVINE COVENANT.
cemetery and threatened excnin
muiilcation for all who assisted in
Ood Almighty gave Ilvo to Adam
the burial in tlio crmotery
with the pledge that she would be bis
The committee asked the Father helpmeet and with this order of com
panionship, clvlliiatlon has towered
whv he refused ceremonies for thi
to its greatest heights. In this rein-- !
life long Catholic whon it is renteni tlonshlp, (lod tins blcssod woman and
'bared that he tolled the bell an. man has honored her and after four
years of progress, she now
said mass for It S. Connell, who thousand
proposes to provoke Qod to decoy
whs nnt known In ha a 'Catholic
man by asking for suffrage, thereby .
..ft, 1.VHIV..V lu -- Hivt,
The Father tt ted tlin Connell Iind uy IIIIIVItUlllK
was not a party.
contributed financially tn the sup sheWoman, remember that tho Israelite
port of the church. The lodge on scorned a divine covenant, and as a
Tuesday afternoon disregordod the result wandered forty years in the
without Ood. Likewise
Father nnd buried tlio body in the wilderness
man should remember that It Is a
l
a
rumetery at
pi int selected
dangerous thing to debase woman by
Nlcannr Hrtisuelas, a relative of tin law. Home tried lowering woman's
and an outraged civilization
deceased. Considerable local Inter standard
toro the clothes off the backs of tho
éél is being taken In the affair.
IiumaK race and turned them out to
roam In the world naked and
Tularusa Valley Tribune.

i

ZIEGLER BROTHERS

SS

St

There
good

--

row

j7 oj sT. rr.
--

.Tv

-'

1

CARR1ZOZO LIVERY STABLE

1

CHAS. A. STEVENS, Proprietor.
,?iif(i iind Rcliftblo Transportation
Anywhere. Old
ami New Btigfi'iea, Hacks and Harness For Sale.
Cluiiural Transfer and Draynge Business Prompt

law-mad-

-

Service.

1

,

Loc&ted on Main Street

NEW MEXICO

CAIUUZOZO,

ja

stop-fathe-

I

RHEUM A TIO

SUFFERERS
miVKN QUIOK RELIEF

a

mam

Palo leaves almost
as If by magic when
you begin utlog
the famouiold
remedy (or Itheuma-tULumbago, Gout,
Sciatica, Neuralgia
and kindred troubles.
It goes right to tho
spot, stops the aches
and pains and makes
life worth living Get
a bottle of
today, A booklet witn
each bottle gives full

directions for uie.

Don't delay. Demand
Don't accept anything else In
tilica of It Any drat
lit can supply you. It you live too far
I rom a drug store send One Dollar to
Swan too Rheumatic Cure Co., Newark,
Oblo, and a bottle ot
will be
tea4 prepaid.

Walk-Ove- r
Wanted Stock to pasture, plen
alioes for men nnl
ty of water, bent grazing in Lincoln women nre always right for stylo
county Enquiro of A. Q. McGeo. and comfort Cnrrlzozo Trading Co
Get your Dry Battorlcs (rom N.
Subscribe for tlio Carricozo OutU. Taylor ic Sons.
look, SI. 50 per year.

sus:

BUILDING MATERIAL
Hi

OF ALL KINDS

j$l

If it is Building Material you want we can supply
yo"i rcgardlcES of quality or quantity.
Brick, Portland Cement, ltubbcroid Roofing, Iron
ltoofing, Plustering, Lime,
Paints, OíIb,
Varnishes, Raw and Boiled Linseed Oil, etc.

J;

Jjj

Cal-o-ti-

;

&

Foxwoith-Galbrait- h

CornDanv

IMS

r

3V

h. b. Hamilton

STATU Oi'NKW MHXICO
STATU CORPORATION COMMISSION
OK NUW MKXICO
M1X.VL
ClMttt l.lllldo
(KRTIKIOATKOKKILINO

nllcil Slate of Amenla, ( m
S
Btalo of Now Mexico
It la Hrrnhy OMillt'tJ, that tlicro wna
lilcd for record ill the. ollico of thu .Shite
Corporation Ciiiiinl'liiu nf tho Htnlo of
tin y of
New Mexini,on tliii Twenty-sixt- h
Muy, A I) . IDIfi, at 10:1111 o'rloik n. in.
OUIITIKIÜATK 01' INCORPORATION
AND

CARRIZOZO,

NOOAL LIVKHTOOiv COMPANY
Whurefnro! 'I'lio lii'iirporatora named
til tint Haiti rerlllk'iite of liictirnorntion
nnil wli have Wkiii'iI Hie Mine and their
dcclarútl
uicivnoiN and usrlj;!!, urn
to lo Horn mi Hate until mo iwuntvulx-idav ol May, Nineteen Hundred nnd
Hixty live a CoriMrution, by tlio imins
and for the purpowa aei forth in sale cor

fNo.

8171-2-

)

lit testimony whereof the State Cortxir-atluCommlaalnn of the ytata of Now
n

Mvxlro Iib cued till" Cerlincnto lo
aicned ly It" Chairman at ml the teal of
xaiil Commission to ho nllixrd heroin at
the City of Hnnla Kc, on this Twenty
hixth .lay of May, A. I) IMS
m ti. orovks
(8oaij
Chairman,
Atto--

l:

KDWIN

K. C0A1U)

Clerk

tTA'l

htati.', nv
K

ttv.w Mt'.xirn
CCRPORATIl IN COMMISSION
01' NKW MlsXICO

MIX'CI.
Crcacil Kundn
OKRTIKIUAVK OK COMPARISON
United Hinted of America, n
.Hlntci.f Now Mohn
It In hereby certified that Iho iiuucxcd
I
n full, trim mill rompióla trnmcripl of
inn
CKRTIKICATK 01' INi ORPORATIOX

or

0(1 AIi L1VK STOCK COMPANY
(No. 8171)
with the cndoracmi-utllii'rron, as name
filfl nrI of record In I lie ollico
iippimrai-of tlio Stale CniHrnthn Cniiinitaaliiii
In Testimony Whereof the "Into Corporation I'eininlsflnii of the Statu of New
Mexico linn mimed thin erllflcutu t'i
by Its I 'liulrtmm nnil Iho Heal of
Haul Commission, to lie iilüxed ut tlio Cltv
of Santa Kn on tills 20th day of Mu,
A t) 1916.
M 8. (MOVES
(Seal)
N

Chairman,

Attest:

EDWIN F.COAHD,

B.

farmer

ATTORNEY-AM-

Practico in nil thu Colirio
:
OSCURO.
NEW MEXICO
DR. R. E. BLANEY,

GUIDO

RANNIGER,

E. KELLEY

T.

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND LICENSED
EMBALMER

'Phono

i .ii;..

IPARHIZOZO.
.V

Lodge No 41,

C. Smith

I
(

l

..it:

J

OEAniNOl
TYPEBAR

uri

inu

an

9

nll'and

Cor llcoM. Vol 0 Pnno HON
Certilirnte of liicorporatiott

The amount of tlio capital stock hhal
NOC1AL LIVH STOCK COMPANY
Iki Ten Thousand ($10,000.1)1)) Dollars, to
I'lled in Ollico of
lm devlded Into One
Hundred (100)
State Corporation (VimtnlMlon
Miaren of the value of One Hundred
of
New Mexico
($100.00) Dollars esth, of isl.lch Thirty
May 21), 1015; 10 a. in.
Imres have benn subscribed and paid for,
Kdwln V. Coard
by assignment of lease on Mcscaleru
t'rli .
onipnrcd T JR. to K. F. C.
Indian Agency, and 11111 of Sale to Improvements on sumo and threo year leaso
STATU OI" NKW MH.Vlftl
on Two Hundred and Fifty Four auroit of
COM MISSION
land in Nogal Canyon, known ni the STATU CORPORATION
OK NKW MUX ICO
Wilson Ranch.
MDCCL

V
('renclt Kundn
CKRTII'K'ATK OK COMPARISON
Tlio name, postollleo
address, and
StateH of Aineriru, na
number of shares of each Incorporator are United
i
State of New Mexico
um follows:
It la Hereby Certified, that tho nnnvxrd
M. B. Wctmrre, Tularota, New Mexico, ! a full, true and completo trnnncript of
the
as Miaros.
Ira O. Wetmore,Tulnrosa, Now Mexico, CKRTIITCATK OK BTOCKIIOLDHRS'
I hara
OK
NOOAL LIVR R IOCK COMPANY
W. 11 Osboin, Carriioio, New Mexico,

I ;

Aiia.

18; Oct.
Nov 2il; tier. IK
II . K Pino t M
8. K. Miller, bec

'JOINT

Cnrrlzozo Lotifio No.

U
.

O. O

.'10, I

I

CARRIZOZO, N. M.

l

Dr. T. W. Wataon, N
O T. Nye. Sec

the new lino df Ennmelwaro ut

peo

m

BEST QUALITY ,.T LOW

PRICES

ta

LOCATED

IN LLD POSTOFFICE

OAltUTZOZO.

.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
Mectingn every Monday Fvcnlns I" 71't- All incinhf ra tire iirKcil
Maxonirhall
l
prccont and vialtinr? Kulglita wclcOio- -

f

gi
rn

(l.T. MctjHILLHV, (' ('.
Ii A. O JOHNriON, K of

M
CP

n

BUILDING

111'

BENJ. F. ADAMS
Heal lístalo nnil ItiBtirnni'n.

NEW MEXICO m

U.
I'nhllo

Commissioner, Notnry
COHONA.

"

N

:

:

.

H.
vl

LEE B. CHASE
LANDS

llniTllfiul,

iiitnl mid Pool Purlor in c.mni'ction

Hi

Choice Liquors,
Hrniulica & Whiph

..
M

(Seal)
KDWIN

CKRT1KI0ATK
NON-LIAlll-

I"

H.

ORO.' S.
t'lialrniiiu

OK RTOCKIIOI.Dlill'S
I

Y

OK
TUB NOOAL LIVH STOCK COMPANY
Thla la To irlity, Hint thn liuduralKii
ed Iiuiiir nil nf the oriR'tinl incoriiiiriiliir'"
n
who have Hied tho t rrtillcutn of
Corporu-iion- .
of thn ahnvii-uame- d
thiirehy aamcintiiia thcimelvea to
uethrr under the providon of Section '.'II
L'hiipter 70, of tho Liiwm enacted liv tlm
llltli Leitlalalixe Aaaeuiliiy ol lliu Icril- tory of Now Mexico, npproviil March
I Stli, 11)115, for, and on behalf of thein-ralvpall uther tjlnckholdnra who may
Imtoiiic ttKHiciatrtl with them, and Rild
Corporatiou, do livrrhy iltclnre, that
there hall ho no atockuuldcr'a liability,
on account nf any tnrk laaued liy hi Id
Coilir.ration, and that all rtockhohlcia of
mill Corporation ahull ho exempt from nil
lialiilitita, on account of any atork lamiod
ot field liy them, except aiich lluhililv for
the nninunt of capital atock re r tilled to
have been paid In property or ciihIi, nt
the timo of Iho commencement of lim-

tho endoracnicnU thereon, as oanm
aniwani on Tile und of rouinl in iI,k nil;....
ex- -i
of the State Corporation Cuminlaaion.
iii
vnervoi ine ciiate
Commlwlon of the Stntn of New
VÍI
Tin Hoard of Directors for the first Mexico has caused this Crtltipntn ! l, ine,
The statutoiy nRent nf laid CoriKira
Threo Months shall consist of Three mem. ulltned liy Its Chairman and tho acal of
an Id Commlsilon. to ha alllinl at th Cllv tion la W, II
lien, M. E. Wetmoro, íía 0, Wettnorp. of Santa
l'e on this 20th day of Mav.
'Ilia nr incltiul tilarn of huaincsa of aatd
and W. H.Osbom.
A. U,i 1015.
Corporation ii Cnrrlioio, New Mexico.
J

.

.1'

BUEL

'

Stale of New Mcxlrn.
t'nunly nf Lincoln

J,

FRANK

7

INtURANCE,

SAGER
PUBLIC

NOTARY

Apency Kntttl)lisluHl 181)2
Oli'ice in Kxulinnn llunl
NlSW MK.
UAllUIZOZO, .

GEO. SPENCE
AT TOR NK Y

( aa

'Phone N.
NKW MHXH

Hank llulldhiE

OAHitlZOZO

:

Ml

"

On Hilt llie .'OlUday of Muy, HI I.', lie
full' me peraoiially appenii'd .M . I', U'l-liniiJ. L. LAWSON
ni t) Weliimie. and W. II (I-- ATTORNKY.AT.LAW
horn, to mo peixinally known In he I In- ALAM0C0RDO. NEW MEXICO
pewm dccrihial in mid uh i ee."i;icd
llie tnrcKniUK instrument iiniliirkuiiwlnli: Prompt nnd careful attrntinn rIvcii ti ,r
hiclncat in Lincoln County
til Unit limy executed the name in I heir
free act and dutd.
In Wltnean Wlnre.if I have hereunto
EDWIN MECHEM
aet my hand nnd alllxed my teal Ihik the
ATTORNKY-AT-LAday mid eur llrrl in this ccrtlfieate writ,
(ll.NKIIAL 1'IIAUTICK
leu.
'
Ollico oyer Holland's UrUR ttoir
ALIIIIRTII. IIARVKY.
iScnl)
HAU060RDO,
NEWUEXIC1
County Cleric
KNDOIWIJD:
Ni. 81 Vi
Cor llec'd. Vol. II Pntte ,KH
('crtlfiintci
of SlurUiillilera'
of
NOOAL LIVKSTOiiK 10MPANN
I'lled in Ollhoor
.Slate Cnrtioriitlnii Cnmtnirrloii
nf New M ex lei i
May 211, lit Ai II) it. ni.

(iiinarrdT.J.S

f

Hunk Hulldliitr
NKW MHVtiU

Kxrlmnc.'

i!RRI.oy.O.

ii

tfftk--

--

WOOD

R.

ATTORNEY

t.nl'

CWk.

CüiiImIi

NEW MEXICO

OJCURO,

In Wltneaa Wherrnf, mi hinii heieimln
el inir liiindx nnd acula thla thu Jllli ilat
nf May. IIM5.
M IÍ WI'TMOUH
IRA O. WI:TAI0RH
(SiiiI,
W II OSHORN
,(S,,
(I It. Stump Hie)

I

COARD.

.,..

(.....

IjiimIi.

Hlat

Survrylns

al

Capitán, N. M.

..

Dftrrt,

Minr4l Iin'Ji aul Wairr UíeIiU.
Inlonnkllon climrfully (uriilWl

The Capitán Bar

it .1.,..I..,..
Altent:

:

NO. II

j

m huvo tht? clinnp'T liulit wrltjlit nt .fry low prices
Dim'i IhII to try our fine CliociilnteH, King of rmiiHen for
(looil Hint of fit! pkn. iiIkii Lrnuttm
Aineririun QiifiuiH
untJ Ornuneii at thn lowptit prifc.
NOW

CARRIZO LODGE

g

WILLIAMS'

G. A.

9S

.a

Cli-rk- .

VI
'this corporation shall continue in
tan co for a peiiod of Fifty Years.

Mat
Muy TJ

I ;

I

U7

Kirt and third
It'KUlar mrctlni;a 101.1:
Kriday each nioiith

m

8172-wit-

Jnn. an IVh.

'Jl;r.f.t

c

c,

(No.

fftA M

Jnnn'.'OiJiily

BAIL- -

k Bros. Typewriter Co.

The location of the principal ofdeo of County or Lincoln,
raid Corporation shall be tit Carrlzoio,
On Dili tlio 'Jltli iltiyofMny. 101 hc- Lincoln County, New Mexico.
foro ino, perHonully nppcateil
M
HI.
Wet mors, tin O. Wrtmors. nuil W. II,
Tlio ohjicta for which said Corporation Oilmrn, tn mo
prncnmllj knonii to ho
u formed are : to engage in the general tlio pemoni ilexcriheil In, and who
cxociu
livestock and farming business, to buy, tevl tho forrgolnj; inKtiumcnt
mid
all, breed, raise, lease and option, horses,
that they executed tint name
mules, sheep, hogs and goaU; to buy, a their frro act nnd
3!S
deed.
len-soil,
option and operato ranches
In WltiM-Whereof. I huvti hcruunti) At
and farms; to buy. soil, option and handle
.locks, bonds and certificates
of evory wit my hand nod alllxed my noiil thU tint
character; to buy, sell, maintain, option, ;iay nnu year umt in lint certinrata writ
leaso, construct and operate waterworks ten
ALUKItT II. IIAIIVIIY.
for tlio furnishing and supplying of do(Soul)
County
mestic water, telephone linos and
to buy, soil, operate, option and
liNUORBUl):
8171
!o
SK
icUNO luincs.

ibaru.

A.F.

Nrw Matin,
ConiiniinlmllniK
Inr in

ilr

27: Apr a

1647 Chamad j ti eat, .Je.ivef,

Stnto of Nrw Mexico

l)f)

NEW MEXIPt

:

-

To the L. G. Smith & Bros. Typewriter Co.

D.

'Phone to,
.:
NEIV MEXK.C

OSCUItO.

rrrlimr.

aviiI

M.

iUROEOM

In (Jnrrizozo every 5ih tiny

o.- Stktc-

Thu iminn of the

NEW MEXICO

PHYSICIAN AND

I

r

'

CAUItlZOZO.

I

m

DENTIST

EXCHANGE 8ANK BUILDINU

me your free book about lypenritcrs

p.

NEW MEXICI

SETII F. CREWS

Mail this coupon

m

KENNEDY

WHITE BAKS,

a
Typewritten correspondence will gvc
to get higher prices.
Your 6on or daughter can learn to operate the L. C. Smith & Bros.
typewriter in a short time and incidentally dc
liettine a business education. Book of mstruc- tion free.

Name

L.

LAWYBR
MININO LAW A SPECIALTY

Typewriter
The L. C. Smith & Bros.
you prestige and enable you

I'lciie send

NEW MEXICI

;

t

CHARLES

must be a business man.
Far mine is manufacturing food and
food products and the farm and farm equipment constitute the plant.
Competition is keen and it requires business methods to make money.
The parcel post has opened the way to wider markets. Rural tclc
phones, trolleys and mail delivery have brought unlimited opportunity
for doing business.
You need one thing more

Tlio Ilniird of Diiti'torH nlmll huvo tlio
PIIK8KNT8That we, the undersigned, desiring to power to timko, niter, nmcnil iitiil r pcul
foi mill iiirporutlnn
farm a Corporation umlc r and according lly-lnIn Teithnony Whi'roof, we Im'.o hero
to the Law of the State of New Mexico,
do hereby associate ourselves together unto nut, our linriiN ntiii ncaln. thin the
and do hereby adopt the following ARTI- 21th tiny of May, 11 15 .
M K. WHrMOIII'2
(Sen )
CLES OK INCORPORATION
IRA O. WKTMORB
(ifeitl)
I
(6al)
The name of aald Corporation shall be W. It. 03IIORN
the NOOAL LI VK STOCK COMPANY (I. R. Btamp lUc)

i

NtW MEXICI

'Phono 70
CARRIIOZO,

-

IV.

BARBER

DR. ROBERT T. LUCAS
Special attention ilvcn Olwtctrtr
und Diseases of Children.

otlon upon wliimi ivrvico of prmcm limy
OF
il Unhnrn
THK N0C1AL MVIÍ STOCK COMPANY lio nimio uliull lia
Ull
KNOW
Y
ALL
MKN
THFSK

II

NEW MtXICI

ATTORNKY.AT-LACARRIZOZO.
, :

Clerk
AUTIOI.KS OF INCOHOHATION

LA W

t

GEORGE

CliRTlKICATK 01' 8TO"KIIOLUHIt8'
NON LIAIIILITY OK

tincóte.

M Y- - AT- -

ATTORN

District Attorney Third JudlclalDistrin
vll Practice III all Courts
'hone fil.
Court House

te K.

V

0

.

'

ROBT.
PLASTERER

ICatimntea furnished
CARRIZUZO,

RANSOM

L.
AND

CEMENT WORKER
i li nil kinds of pin

and irmmt work
.

:

NEW MEXICO

WILLIAM S. BRADY
AND ATT'
FL'SLIC. INTERFRETER
BEFORE JUSTICE AND PROBATE COURTS

NOTAflY

ICAnillZOZO

:

MKW MIOMl1

1

OSCURO

WHCH

S THE

Y

'PRUDENT"
YOUNG

MAN?

Which ni the yiiuni mm llku those in tilla pin u
will huid bla
job if ono oí iIilmii íh in be lei nut? Which one iiw lie diet liurgml if
ho dops not CIIANOH his íiiiIiIIh?
Just ihla Birt ni u tlilii)- - id giiing on every dn.v wi'li tnuii young
mQn

nnd OLDlilt iiiiir.

Miike OUIi lunik YOUR lunik
Wc pity f tit per cent iii'i rest on Certtflr-ai-

EXCHANGE

i

1

Mita

BANK

CAimizozo

K

MEXICO

Frank Howitt spent Sunday at
homo with his family.
A. B Anderson has returned from
a trip to El Puso whoro ho has been
doing somo contract wnrk.
A man with his wife has been
looking over tho Edwards store
with a viow of buying it,
Frank Harvie hm returned from
Paloma Springs where he lias be on
for somo weeks taking the baths,
Mrs. Lnughry and son, Boyd,
spent tho week end In tho windy
city
Willie McCallum has quit rldinu
brnuohns fur a timo and gnno to
Maudaltna to Assist hi father in
operating their mino there
Mr McCammant and daughter,
and Mica Atkinson niLornna, were
n Ojoiiru Monuny to liavo some
deniiil wnrk done.
The Tat and Tattle Club beg
pardon. The Sow and So Clnb, mrl
with Mrs Thornton las Took and
report hnving spent a 'ry onjny
ablo afternoon.
W. H. Cntwln is being detained
'nrk nu'lnnto n verv piiln
friuii hl
ful accident wl icb occurod Monday
iiIrIh. WIiüo mi hit nay to tho
barn from "ho house he fell over
small chicken coop and broko thr"t
tibs.

CARRIZOZO DRAY
J. O. TEXTOR, Proprietor
Freight
3eneral Transfer and Drnyago bufiiuess
Baggage, and Express delivered to
all parts of the city.
Phone 02
HEADQUARTERS

AT

K ELLE Y

A

SONS

Prompt Bervlco

Courteous

.)

M)mMimwwi
tí

ií

mwwwMtiuwwwuwww
9WUV9av

TIN

CARRIZOZO

;

Treatment

SHOP

ED. LONQ, PROP.

Mills, Tanks, Pumps, Gutters and Flues.
mude or repalrpd of sheet tnntiil

Wind
:

AGENT FOR INDIAN MOTOR

ShnoH,

:
1

s..

Anything

$
Mi

J:i

CYCLES

Harness and Saddles Repaired and sold

FIRST D90R

SOUTH OF TELEPHONE

CARRIZOZO

EXCHANGE

NEW MEXICO

.

ALL VOHK OUMIANTEED

PUO MPT SEKV1CE

R. E. PIERSOLL

iii

(Successor

to Carillo & O'bannoii)

Cleaning,w Pressing,w R epainng
-

5jR

jjjjj

á
8

During the entire month of June we will sell
for cash our entire stock of high grade furniture
at 4 per cent discount of our present selling
1--

price
B

B

A

A

R

R
G

Watch

A

Kelley & Son

I

N
S

pj

ál

.

G

I.OOATKI) IN 01.11
1'. O. MJll.UtMl

A

Currizozo, N. M.

VI

9i

I

N
S

011180
NO

I

e

111

10

()lf,(IUO-Cl)ll-

Department of the Intetlor,
United State Uml Office.
Hoimell, hew Mexico,
May O, I0IS.
To Thomas J. (liven of Carrliozo,
New Mexico, Contettee;
Vou aro hereby notified that John II.
Hoffinnn, who given ('arrisólo, New Mex
e
address, did (in April
ico, as hU
20th.. 1U"5. tilo In till olHco hi duly cor- rohomted appilratlnn to rantent nnd ,
euro thb cnnccllntion nf your llnmeMeml.
Serial No 010803.
,
Knlty No.
minie AiiRiint '8, lflliO. for Ni SWJi 8J
NU'I hwt.nn 31. Tottiiililn 7 South.
post-offic-

'

SB

ibrary Tables, Leather and Plain Rockers,
Fumed and Golden Oak Dining Room Suits, China
Closets, Kitchen Cabinets, Dishes, Buffets, Dres- sers, Parlor Suits, all Kinds Brass and Iron Beds,
Mattresses, Rugs, and Matting, Linoleum, Oil and
Gasoline Stoves, Refrigerators, Ice Cream Free- Book Cases, Extension Ta- zers, Baby
bles. All going for 4 off of regular price.
I

Go-Cart-

s,

1--

Bare in mind that this is not the ordinary
per cent reduction.
i,

llnliRn 1 Kant, N'nw MkhIpk Mi.rl.llnn
end a ground for Id content he allego
that you have wholly iibandonml Mid
clniin foi moro tliitu onn year I ant paxt,
mid havo not coinpllid. nor aro not now
I'liiiiplyinR wllli tlio rriiiremnit of tin
liuiuU'ud InwH us H'Riirdx rciideiice and
ell tivntlon on raid elnlin
You aro, thci fo c, lurlher liotified Unit
that the eaid alleRHlloni will be taken by
till (idler, ii liiiviiiR been lonfesncd by
d
you, nnd your unid entry will be

These Prices are for Cash Only
Every article will be priced in plain figures
the regular selling price.

KELLEY
Carrizozo,

:

:

!

&
i

SON
:

New Mexico

?

NOTICE OF CONTEST

ICE OF CONTEST

Department of the Interior,
United State Land Office.
Itnnnell, Ntu Mexlrc . Mny 0 lOlfi.
To CbarloH T noberti n nf Carrlioto,
New Mexico Conteitre:
Ynu are licrrby notified that John 11.
Hoffman nho slvea Carrltorn New'Mei
;
Ico, a
pout office atldreiui, did on
April Uütli,, IDIfi. file in till
office hU
duly corobitrated application to content
and secure the cancellation of your Ilome-"lea"", lintry No. I (372, Serial No
8h NlCJi
J" 8WI
NL. HI-.Section 31 nud
Sectlun
luiU
32,TüW,M,,,, 7
Klul
UI1K
n, M P Meridian, and na round, for
hi rontCKt he bIIprm Unit you hiivo
wlloll.v abandoned Hld claim fo' more
..... I...t
and have not
complied, nor uro not now complying with
the requirement of the homestead laws,
as repaid cultivation nnd residence.
Vou uio
t'leiefuio, further notified
that tho said alienation will I taken by
thi o co a" having been I'mifcxiwd by
you, and your said entry will be canceled

"

f"'

thereunder without your further right to

be heard therein, either befóte ihiK ollico
or on appeal, If you Nil to fi'e In this
k?f
ollico within twenty duys after the fotuth
publication of this notice, as !,.wn bethereunder without vour further low, your answer,
under oath, specifically
riRht to lie lii;uril thnicili either before meeting-and responding to theso allega.
thl ofhro or oil appeal, if you full to filo
tlons of contest, or if you fall within that
Í
in thin rliii'o within twenty day after tho
timo to file In thl ollico duo proof llmt
fourth publication of thl notice, ahown
you havo served a copy of your answer
below, your anwcr, muir onth, pecinlly
on tho fnlil contestant either in prmoti
mietiiiR and repondliiR to tlicao nlleRii-tio- n
or by registered mall, If this service In
of content t or If you fail within that
inailii by tho delivery of a copy of your
In
proof
thi
filo
due
that
olllco
time to
ansHtfr to tho contestant In person, pioof
you havo nerved n copy of your nnawer
of ruch xervlce must bo either the said
on tho raid contcitant either In peraon or
contestant's written acknowledgment
of
If thl
aervice la
bv reglitercd mall.
hi receipt ol the copy, showing the dnte
madn by tho delivery of a ropy of your
of its receipt, or the affidavit of tho peramwer to the cotitcatant in praon, proof son by whom the
delivery was made
of mich set vice mint be cither tho raid
atating when and where the copy won
contestant' written acknowledgment of delivered; if mado
by registered mail,
hi receipt of the copy, alumina the date
prool of such service muit constat of the
tho
of
per
the
affidavit
or
of its receipt,
affidavit of the perron by whom the copy
aonby whom the delivery wbb made atat- was mailed stating when and tho post
Ing when and where tho ropy wna deliver
office to which It wan mailed, and thi
cd ; if made by reglatered mall, proof of
affidavit must ho accompanied by tho
audi service muat conaiat of the affidavit postmaster's
receipt for the letter
whom
ropy
waa
the
by
of the peraon
You should stato In vour answer the
itmlloil ataling when and the pout orneo to
name of tho post office to which you deaffidavit
which It waa mailed, and thl
cir o futuro notices to bo sent to you.
mut be acnmpanled by the poitmaater'i
KM M EH' l'ATTON,
receipt for tho letter,
Register.
You ahoutd atate In your answer the
of first publication, May 14, 1015
Date
name of the post office to which you de"
" ' second
21, 1016
sire future notices to be aent to you.
'
'
third
20, 1015
EMHETT l'ATTON,
"
" fourth
June 4, 1915

S5

Iteglater.
Date of first punlicallon May II, 1015
"
"
"
second
21, IBIS
"
"
50, 101C
third
"
Juno 4, 1U1S
fourth
11
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REMARKABLE

FOREIGN

AN EPITOME OF

CASE oí Mrs. HAH
Declares Lydia E. Pinkham'
Vegetable Compound
Saved Her Life
and Sanity.

A now I'ortugueso cabinet has beta
definitely formed,
Tho l'rcnch aviator, Morcau, (ell
1,400 feet at Mclun, twenty-seveof Paris, nnd was
miles southeast
killed.
Tho formation ot a
cabinet for tho period ot tho war Is au
established fact, accordion to London
reports,
Sir I'M gar Speycr has sent a letter
to Premier Asqulth resigning his privy
councllorshlp and requesting also tho
revocation ot his baronetcy.
Tho nowly formed Portuguese cab
inet has decided, It was announced at
Lisbon, to maintain an absolutely
neutral nttttudo toward ail political
parties,
A royal decreo Issued In Romo pró
vidos that all foreigners In Italy must
register with tho pollco within thrco
days, failure to meet tho roautro- incuts of tho docrco will bo punished
by arrest and a fino.
Two thousand men, women and
children Joined In broad riots at
capital ot Sonora state, and
two of thorn
looted fifteen stores
American, tho rest Chlncso, according
to reports reaching Nogales, Arts,
At Hamsgatc, Kngland, a coroner's
Jury returned a vordlct of "wilful murddr" against Kmporor William Jn tho
caso ot John Smith, who died as tho
result of shock following Injuries sus
tained In tho Zoppclln raid.
Tticro aro nearly 1,000,000 Ameri
cans, Kugllslimon, Frenchmen, Rus
sians, Italians nnd Serblnns now tu
Switzerland who will rscolvo protection from tho Swiss federal govern
mcnt In tho ovent of Italy's entronco
Into tho war.
Senator Frlotas, who shot and dan
gerous
wounded Jo.to Chagas, prcsl
dent ot tho now Portuguese cabinet at
Lisbon, was alaln nt tho Kntrocamen
to railway station by a soldier who
witnessed tho attack on Sonhor Cha
gas. Chagas Is reported recovering,
Tho roslgnntion of tho veteran sail
or, Lord Flslor, from his post ot first
sea lord ot tho admiralty, bocauso ho
and his nominal civilian superior,
Winston Churchill, first lord of tho
admiralty, havo' been unablo to work
together, is probably tho first stop
toward n swooping rcorgauuatlon of
tho British government,

LATE LIVE NEWS
CONDENSED

RECORD

THE

OF

PROGRESS OF EVENTS AT
HOME AND ADROAD.

WHY NOT 9
KC is pure. KC is healthful. It really does make
lighter, nicer biscuits, cakes
and pastry than the old

fashioned single acting

Shamrock, Mo. " I feel It my duty
ALL
lo tell the public tlio condition of my FROM
ll'l'ltó!M!ii'Jill.ll!ili' i Health boforo using
your medicine. I hud
And you pay only a fair price for it.
inning, Inllnmma. SAYINGS, D O I N 0 8, ACHIEVE
No baking powder should sell for more.
tlon and congestion,
MENTS, SUFFERINGS, HOPE8
famnlfl wenknixa.
AND FEARS OF MANKIND.
pains In both sides,
backaches and bearAwakening,
Narrow and Qabby.
ing down pains, was
Union ntin nertlee.
Rankin Iloanbrough used to call his
"Is Tuwklus liberal In bis opln- short of memory, WtiUrn Nwirpr
wife
his
llttlo
turtledove.
Ions?"
nervous, Impatient, ABOUT THE WAR
Phyle That was boforo thoy wcro
"No, but bo's lavish of them,"
passed sleepless
Tho Drltlsh steamer Drumcroo was
married. Now ho has found out ha
submarlrto, It
by
Oorman
torpedoed
a
nlcrhts.
had
and
(
si
wr
i
i i
i ,V
can't feed hor on birdseed.
"'i'
Important to Mothers
Hltl BVtVtlUI MVI was announced lit London. Her crow
Examino carefully every bottl ol
energy. There was always a fear and was saved, according to a dispatch
CABTOIUA, a safo and sur remedy (or
dread In my mind, I had cold, nervous, from Cardiff.
SAVED FROM GRAVE BY Infants and children, and se that it
weak spells, hot Hashes over my body.
A royal decroo undor which all rail
I had a placo In my right side that was road linos nnd stations In Italy aro
Hears the
WONDERFUL REMEDY Signature
so sore that I could hardly bear the placed under tho supervision of tuo
of
weight of my clothes. I tried medicines military nuthorllles Is published by
In Use For Ovor 30 Tear.
and doctors, but they did me Httlogood,
brought
mo
It
feol
llko
had
from
"I
tho Official aazotto.
Children Cry for Flotcher'a Caitorin
and I never expected to get out again.
tho 6ravo."
A revolution hag broken out at
I got Lydla E. Plnkham'a Vcgetablo
Mayr's
taking
ono
ot
doso
After
mossugo to tho
Tho only thing a woman hatos worso
Compound and Blood Purifier, and I cer- Trieste according to a
Wondorful Ilcmcdy, W. K. Harnett of
alen, Colo., found relief from stomach than nowspapor notoriety Is not to
tainly would hnvo been In grave or In an Romo Idea Naztonal, telegraphed from
havo her name In tho papers at all.
troublo of years' standing,
asylum If your medicines had not saved tho frontier. Tho dispatch states that
women woro killed and
Mr. Harnett's cxnorlonco Is typical
me. But now I can work all day, sleep
tnr tli TltOOlM
AI.I.KN'S
of tho experiences of stomach sufferwell at night, cat anything I want, have over 300 Injured.
IH0.UO imrlingr. of Allen'
the
Klght of tho fourteen members of
ers all over tho country. For two Orer
no hot flashes or weak, nervous spells.
tn fttrnke Into your elioee, are
ftiiti.epilo
iHtwiler
years ho bought and tried all kinds of being u.el hj the (Irruían anil Allied Iroope al
All pains, aches, fears and dreads ore tho crow ot tho small government
Ho
Krunt
II
reata
liecmi.e
the
the
feet,
"cures."
medicines and
sire
gone, my house, children and husband steamer Christina wcro drowned whon
to Coma and Uunluna.hol.Mwollen
got Mayr's Wonderful Itemedy and aelilnitirelief
lender feel, and make wnnitng- e.r.
ore no longer neglected, os I am almost that steamer was rammed and sunk
n dose Hold ererjurliere.SSo. Try It TODAY. Don't
hesitation
took
much
after
entirely free of thobad symptoms I had by a Canadian submarino oft tho Is
Resulta woro immediate. Tho llrst accept auj .ub.lltute. Adr.
before taking your remedies, ond all is land ot Orleans,
doso convinced It always does. Mr.
pleasure and happiness In my homo."
Tho salaries ot collega teachers with
Italy has asked Switzerland to Ink o
Harnett wrote:
Mrs. Josib Ham, II. F. D. 1, Box 22, cliargu ot Italian
rank of professor rungo In this counInterests In dor
1 cannot say anything but words of
Shamrock, Missouri.
many. Tho Swiss federal council has
jralso for your Wonderful Itemedy, try from $150 to $T.6uO n. year.
ittor taking ono bottle, h had spent
If yon tvnnt special nil vico write acceptod tho chargo, At tho snmo
II.I. TKU. YOU
ill I was nblo to Bpend for medicine VOf It OWN lllll'tKllrtT
Jjytlln, K.lMnlclinm Medicino Co., timo Switzerland has taken over dip
tintine Rre llemedr fur lied. Weak. Watery
!or two years, Now I feel that your Irr
(confidential) I.yim, Iilnas.
lomatla Gorman Intcrosts In Italy.
Hye. ana tiranmaiea nreiia.l nu Hm.rlln.H
my luit Hte eiimlurt.
Wrtle fur llauk ot tke U
mo
brought
emody
from
has
"Tho
Tho Austrian report says:
bi mall free, Murine Ufa Itemed' Co., Cblraa.
jravo.
allied Oormanlo troops nro gaining
per
Remedy
gives
Mayr's
Wonderful
King Ouorgo rules ll.475.OS4 Bqunro
ground In tho cast nnd soul'.icast ot
and miles ot tho earth's territory, and
manent results for stomach,-live- r
Uallcla, Wo captured an additional
ntestlnal ailments. Gat as much and
ot Its population.
C,G0O prisoners
In battles along tho
whatever you like. No moro dlsliess
Is Crowing Smller Every Day.
upper Dniéster. In ono section to tho
eating, prossuro or gas in tno
liter
LITTLE
CARTER'S
Mnt;e
the laundreM Imnpy that's Ited
itnmnch and around the heart. Oct one
north ot Sambor, tho Russians wcro
ling llluc. Make beautiful, clear
LIVER PILLS aro
bottlo of your druggist now and try It Crou
driven from their mnlii defensivo post
clolhen,
All good irroccr. Adv.
white
responsible
they
It not satison an absoluta guarantee
tlons."
not oniy give rcnei
factory money will bo returned. Adv.
Dally
dispatch
to
In
A
Nowa
man
troublo nlways apprefrom
A
tho
SPORTINCJ NEWS
tney perma- I
Copenhagen says: "It is slated that
ciates a friend until ho gotn out.
lib
ncntiycureioB- l.eniriie CIiiIih.
HtnnilliiK
I
Wmlcrii
Dishwashing,
Motor
I
I v r n i
UllltlH.
Won. I.umI. t'cl
Hipados. Mil .eaaaaaaaaaaastho (lormans hnvo captured ltlga, on
A recent Invention that Modern MeS
,113,:
lb
lions use
tho gulf ot Illga, in northwest Russia. Tonckii
AtUlttOH
una chanics tolls of Is a
l!i
in
them for
13
10
ilinnlin
A prlvato dispatch reports a big naval
Of course, in largo hotels
Dillooiatii.
Ht. Josapli
10
.ota
i:
General Says:
battle In tho llaltlc." lllgit Is Hus
lu
It .78 dishes havo long been wushed by ma- ej Tho
Indiftitloo, Sick lUactacb. Sallow Sido,
iiunver . ,
u
Von esn bur Ine mnnt dnrable rnnflnf tn K
Mnculn
.tea
II
anido
port
principal
on
llaltlc
tho
sin's
i
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.
chinery
this
water
Jets,
m
but
under
hot
world
he
at a price ttiut li reakunaulo It ron p
.as;
Hlmix City
Id
in
from l'otrograd. It has a population
u
ll'llllll
It .300 Invention Is for tho family kitchen, alGenuine must bear Signature
ot about 300,000.
Tho (loodwood races, ono ot tho though tho largor size Is mado for
Loudon advices of tho 21st Bays a fashlonnhlo sporting events of Kng restaurants and hotels, Thero is a
Italy
and land,
state of war exists between
havo been definitely abandoned container which holds wlro trays In
lior former nlllus, Austria and (lor this year.
which tho dishes nro placed. This Is
although no formal declaration
filled with hot buds. At tho bottom, A
Probably tho most pltlablo figuro li many
Milwaukee,
At
Ititchlo
Mltchotl
was
Tho Austrlans have with
which runs to n point, Is a dasher that
that of thn cldurly iiinii who Is wholly drawnmade
lightweight
contender,
outboxed
nnd
troops
customs
nnd
tholr
Is rotated rapidly by a small electric 5 Tour local )iftrdwira or Ininbir (1tal4r c&n Kj
dependent upon his rolutl vch.
outfotight
Wolgast
sju i,n
Ad
n i. m
In
ot
six
rounds
PPT rt'U Willi10jporriIh i
guards from tho frontier at l'onto
motor. Tills forces tho water up and
iiiiritntrM
Vriira ftCMinllna
L
üi TA
bout.
tli ti ililchntMU. l)ont kvvop a aubitUute. W
Caffnro and Lodrono after burning tho a
between tho dlshos, demising thorn
ROOFING
MFC
GENERAL
Johnny arltflths ot Akron, Ohio, thoroughly in n fow minutes.
CLEAN SWEET SCALP
bridges ,tho telegraph ond tclophouo
The
won tho decision over Joo Mnudot of dlslioHx nro not merely sprpyed, hut
lines nniMho electric light apparatus.
Now
OrleniiB
an
In
Soap
bout
by
Do
bridges
Cutlcura
Kept So
May
on tho frontier havo
Other
swept by wavus of hot coapy water,
been mined as activo hostilities begin nt Memphis, Tenn,
and Ointment Trial Free.
ami UH tho trays are stationary thero
Chnrlos Mooro, world's champion at Is no risk of breakage Tho conical
WESTERN
scalp
tho
good
clear
To liavo
hair
billiards, defeated Al simpo of tho bottom of tho container
Tho homo rulo (liquor) proposition
of dandruff and Itching with shampoos wag
Oro, formar champion, by
Insures drainage With tho wldu ubo
curried In tho Denver city cloc- fredo Ho C.i
o( Cutlcura Soap and touches ot Cutl
coro of
tn 40 lu tho first round ot electricity In houses hero Is availcura Ointment to dandruff spots and Hon..
of thero
match at Now York able another labor lightening dovlco
Lassen's peak bubbled over again
Itching. 'Nothing better than these
Smashing
nil
records
for transcon llko tho wicuuin sweeper nnd tho elecpure, fragrant, suporcrcamy emol Prlday and sent a river of mud castrips,
tinental
nulo
ti.
linker ar tric clothes wushor.
cading down tho mountain sido near
lients for skin nnd scalp troubles.
5 Passenger, Bray ft &t
rived lu Now York from San Diego,
Bamplo each freo by mall with Skin Uoddlng, Cal,
Had Practice.
rtawla.Flanlrlnl
Tho body of former Oov. Amos V Cal. Ho tundo tho trip in cloven diiyi
Rook. Address Cutlcura, Dept. XY
I bcllcvo that dchutaiito you InHe
Rather of Wyoming, who died In noven liourH and fifteen minutes, driv troduced mo to Ih engaged.
and
Starter, 25 Hi P.
lloston. Sold ovorywhero Adv.
Itoclicitter, Minn, arrived In C'heyonno, ing the car tho cutlro routo himself,
ellmlieri JÍ tn SO mile on t gallon
Blio Why, what makes you think tlieotett hill
(neollne. 10,OUU inllee on one aet ot tlrea. Htew
Stanley voauuni of Denver was so?
Tho hump of tho camel In regarded accompanied by Percy S. lloyt and
urt Hpeedoineter, one man klolmtr toil, 108 Inch
given tho decision ovor Jimmy Iteagan
Mrs. llarbur, Ilia widow.
or wire tícela, HJ3Vt Inch
He Rlio talked to 1119 with such ulieel tae, wood
as a choleo uiorucl o rood tu Aintiia.
Urea, weight I.S0O romida. MttZ tni CMUICU
Judge.
A provisional iimninllne against all of San Fninrttro after twenty rounds blaso abandon!
Diitrlbvlvi tu Celeras lia Mulct til Wiinltf.
ot tho roughest, toughest wrostllug
Don't be milled. Ak for Hod Croat livestock from tho ululo of Arizona,
The Colorado Cartercar Co.
The Very Thing.
IIiir Illtie. Ma Ue lie.iulifiil white clothes. California, Novada, Oregon, Utah and match ovor wltnessod In a Denver
1030 Droadway I Denver, Colorado
At all good Rioccri. Adv.
Washington was deolured by tho Mis arana, at tho Colorado Athletic Club,
Critic That moving landscape picLIVE AGENTS WANTED
board ot agriculture.
Tho Oklahoma Unlvorslty tonuls ture needs a dupli ot color.
sourl
China will soon start to mint mor
put
why
lu
not
red
a
Then
Friend
team,
mid
dont
Chicago,
Dean
Montt
rntes
Hiutlnul reduction in freight
'
than f700,000.000 In livor.
from I'nllfornlii to outUern points wus fcattHl M. JniuoH and II. James ot motor car?
In
University
Notthweslorn
doubles,
predicted boforo tho National Whole
M. James defeated
sate (lnicDia' Assooiatlou, In their
Monett lu singles,
and Dean
Backache Spells Danger ninth annual convention at San
boated II. James,
cisco.
(.'emus reeord aliow that dentin from
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prívala party and
kidney dianrder Iihvc iiicimmiI 72 In
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JohnA. Wllcon of Frnnkllii,
000 men for tho United State army In
dteorder of Hie urine, iIviiihikI Inatiint
or will sell now to responsible patty
attention that it m)' lie n tlgnal of
tli n evout ot war with
rmaiiy vro Pit., u cousin of Prosldont Wilson, as
at special prico on eaiy monthly or
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ValaaaI!.t'oleninn,Walv
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PATENTS Inaion,
Merenuva,
Jlwi iMuTta.
flvo patents to Oregon lands held by of $15, 472, duo on a Judgment in supFOSTEIVMILQURN CO.. DUFFALO, N. Y.
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W. N. U., DENVER, NO.
causo ot fraud In entry.
tram M, tiurlon, ibo creditor.
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0AR5I2OÜO C'J'. jOk
.1,
F. Kimlell Is spending tho
week In El Paso on business.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Mr. nuil Mrs. Irn O Wet more
Mesdamea Wnnner and Palmer
morning for ICl I'nno have gone to El Paso for a few
on business.
days visit with friends
Fresh vegetables, fresh fruits
ilenn Gordon, master meclmnlc
fresh moats and ftesh groceries u
of Tiicumcnii, is visitinc in t'nrrl-roz-

lifi

.

TiK-edn- y

Patty

&

OB

Then Price

1 Quality First

Adams'

in
Helen Rice of I'aisnn
Wilson Urns, furnishing goods
Shoos are two.
lierr víhí'íii'r nl the home of Mr. and Wtlk-Ovc- r
lid Mis. .1 F Kimbrll
strong lines exclusive at the Carrl-zuzTrading Co.
Mrs. Ur Wnlsnti .entertained a
number of her friends nt a crochet
Wo buy and sell poultry and
pnrty Thursday afternoon at bur egps.Patly & AdaniB.
homo In honor of Mrs l'enfield.
If you are are intending to buy
MfRilnmes J P Klmhcll and W
an
Ice Cream freezer tins summer
mcmlicrn
H. Oahom will milerialn
after-nooyou should inspect our line before
i f the Whim Club Snturdny
nt iho homo of Mrc Klmhcll. making your purchase Prices range
Mrs lien Wminoro ond children from SI .CO to $2.50 Taylor it Sons
of Ilnfwblli nrrivod Wednesday to
LOST" An
overcoat between
and Mrs.
iBit it the homo of Mr
Lin Drantiutn's ranch and Whlto
1).
II
Hamilton
Oaks. Finder please return to C
UHVVAHI)- :-! will Py " liberal
I). Mayer's store.
mwird for the return of my htiKRy
cover that was either blown nwoy
WANTED: Any kind of point-iu- g
or stolen from the Outlook office
or paper hanging. All work
weeks ago
Thos. O
(tumo two
guaranteed.
Call Outlook office,
Luster.
'Phono No. 24.
Edward Hale has returned from
Millinery and Ladies
i;i Puco where ho had been, for a
special prices all next week
few days receiving medics! treatCarrizozo Trading Co.
ment
Mini)

When you consider the quality of

o

n

ready-to-wou-

merchant-- pi

dise you will appreciate the items listed below
at the price.
For the coming week we will give you an
jjH
j$j opportunity to buy your entire summer supply of
white goods and wash goods at greatly reduced
prices.
We have selected the best patterns for summer

5

g
Ss

ma- -

r,

terials that will please, , in wash goods .and linens. The
prices will be greatly reduced for this sale, commencing

F03 8ALE one 22 hlph power
M
DnciliiR arrived In the city
Issi Rut unlay from El Paso to take ed rifle, good ns new Will sell at
rharpe of his wall pnper interests bargain Enquire Outlook
here for the bataneo of the season.
Colorado potatoes gurnnteod at
pune Carrizozo Trading
owest
MRS. KIMBELL ENTERTAINS
dm pan,v

Monday,

Watch Our Show Windows

N.H Taylor it Suns havo Iho
Mrs..) F Klmhcll enlerlainpd
est lino of saddles nnd harness in
wilh n heart nhower Thursday after
If you contem
lncnln county
noon coiiiilimeniary to Miss Elsa
Special this week only Amoskcag
Purlcy of 151 I'auo, Texas, whoso plate, the purchase of cither eco
Vnils 4f) inches wide. Regular
and Toilc do Nord dress Gingham
miiriiagc to Prusier rilarles, also or horn
35c, this week speci I, per yard
wiut place will occur June 10th
regular 15c, special per yard
j Q
FOR SALE Two Inrgo wooden
'I he hoiiiu wan tastelully decora-tei- l
Luco cloth, new Linen White
nullles, two threo speed steel nullles.
4Uc
in hearts, bells and ctiplds, vii shatting, stocks, etc., for salo
special
and
Goods, regular 35
at a
A silk
cut. flowers in profusion
bargain.
Enquire
Outlook.
by
white satin
paiasol, suspended
ribbon Iuiur in the a'chwoy beNOTICE
tween living Ntid dining room. In
week we wil fill this space with wonderful news.
lili imiiiKil wen ninny gifts whirl'
Having been appointed as road
veru slmwcied owr the bride elect ax collector for Carrizozo Precinct
for it.
ts the parasol was lnwcrd
No 14, I am desirous of colleotinc
Aficr daii"ioi!, a pimtiy "pur.zlo
nil 1016, road tax for said
wns Indulged in, Miss precinct as soon as possible. Pleato
romcHi"
WALKOVER SHOES
Itfily being winner of the prixoa
ve this matter your immodiate
THEN PRICE
I
which
cooking
after
spoon,
niH
QUALITY FIH3T
attention..!. F Dalton.
delicious refreshments were eorved
O. W. BAMBERGER, Manager
NOTICE
nl small tables In Hid dining room
Miss Parley cut the brides cake,
By tho first of Juno we hone to
which contained the ring, thimble,
nve our building practically corn
etc., sod it was here decided that plete. So of course, it will be
Mlis Ilighflll would be Iho next greatly approbated
if those who
In Ido, while Miss Holly was doomed
avo made pledges lo the hum nir
Much merri fund could pay some nt once, either
to be an old maid
T3
iiirnl was caused when it was also to Brother Perry or myself. It L.
SSii
found that Mixs Esther Saner wns Day
to win a biieliphir, Miss Klitln Tin
lion is In love and Miss Dorothy
MÍ5Í4S
Mcl'iir'y drawing tlio wisli bone
RA
.
con rols ell 'he luck.
Best Accommodations for
After many farewell, the gucpts
Miss I'lirlcy
ileparted, wishing
1
the
the
si eat hiMitilness in her new life
MIh Parley leaves today for El
.
-g
&
Piwo a'ter a p'ranl stay in this city
The Only Exclusive Hardware in Lincoln County
her former home- .- Con

23c
25c

Next

Watch

CARRIZOZO TRADING COMPANY

N. B. Taylor & Sons

1

All

People All

Time

.

$

CHURCH

BAPTIST

ItEV. U I.. DAY.

lleeular

STOVES,

rlor

Sunday

first.

RANGES, GUNS, AMMUNITION,
PAINTS, OILS, 1IAUNESS, BES'l LINIO
SADDLES IN LINCOLN COUNTY,
POULTRY NETTING, WALL
PAPER, HOUSE BLANKETS, AUTO ROBES,
LAP ROBES, BABY
SWINGS, BABY
PUSH CARTS.

services

next Sunday.
for the equipment
The
of the parsonage have been botmli-

-

fnniiul gratifying.
ABUNDANT

FRUIT CROP

From i tie present Indications
there will be nn abundant fruit
crop in litis county and other see
lions of the sta r this year
Peaches cherries, plums and berries
of all kinds give promise of a large
vleld and urn. ten truck is a little
backward but abundant.
METHODIST
IIKV. 1!.

Carrizozo Eating House

S WE OARRY
FULL LINE OF ELECTRIC
S
GOODS, SUCH AS IRONSi SHADES, INCON-- I
DESCENT GLOBES, MAZDA LAMPS, Etc.
A

A Complete Line of Aluminum Ware

CHURCH

U:VIH. I'Mlor

Sunday night m 8 p in. there
the Mcthodls
will be held at
Church tli- - annual Children' Day
mm vices
Thclo will be specia
drills, etc. all
ouch, recitations,
ul vim by thft children of the Sun
(Uy lohonl Tho parents and frieni
ol i lie children aro urgod to
present C orno utiu enjoy a goo
service
Sunday school at 0:45 A. in..
tt Donaldson Hunt Junior Church
at 3 P m Prayer meeting follow
rd by tearhera meeting and ehnl
practice Wednesday bight.

ft

m

m
gg

Í
4

I

i

Gttsolino Engines, Windmills, Barbed Wire, Water
Tanks madn to order, all kinds of Sheet
Metul and Repair Work, Blacksmithing.
;

In fact we carry everything
to be found in a first class
Hardware store.
EVERYTHING

Carrizozo,

GUARANTEED

:

:

:

'PHMENi.

4

Table Supplied with the

as

Best

m

the

Market Affords

4
4

LUMBER
ARE YOU GOING TO BUILD?
LET US FIGURE WITH YOU
FINISHISI) FIH8T CLASS LUMlJEft $20 00 por M
UNPIM8IIKI) FIRST CLASS LUMIHilt $10 00 per M.
GOOD SECOND CLASS LUMUEIt $12 GO per M
WE DELlVEIt LUMUEIt TO CAPITAN for $t per M
AND TO CAItltlZOZO FOR $8 00 por M
Wo Rfn supply HiiylliiiiR you need in the Imlldlug lino
from lie finest fitilshed lumber to heavy timbers for
any kind of construction. ;

RONITO SAWMILL CO.
0

New Mexico

Nogal,

New Mexico Ü

:

:

Mes
iV

'Phone
9

I

